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which would mar its provisions and deform
ts symmetry," should prevail. No; on the
contrary, it was înanifestly intended that the
tribunal established under the act should foi-
low a procedure suited to "single seated jus-
tice," and calculated on the one hand, to guard,
as far as possible, against a failure or justice,
and, on the other, to preserve to persons
charged with crimes ail proper safeguards
mgainst indefinite charges as well as to pre-
vent too hasty proceedings against them. In
explaining the powers and purprsea of the
new tribunals, we shall speak of them as
their practice has been elaborated in detail,
under a uniform code of ruies in force in
every county in Ontario. On another oc-
casion, we purpose speaking in respect to
these rules, devised by the three senior mem-
bers of the Board of County Judges, and
wbich, under the fostering approvai of the
Attorney-General, are now the law of the
severâil courts.

It is a matter of regret, we thir.k, that the
new law has net force ail over the Dominion,
that it bas been extended only to this Pro-
vince and the Province of Quebec. We do
nlot know how tbe Maritime Provinces are
circumstanced; but for this Province, as migbt
be expected, the act bas a peculiar fitness.
Ontario is divided into tbirty-six judicial
districts, each comp.osed of one or more
counties, witb a resident judge in each judi-
cial district wbo presides over ail the local
courts, civil and criminal therein, each with a
complote court establisbment, with Sheriff
and other ministerial officers, a court bouse,
aipd gaol, as in English counties, and witb,
nioreover, a local officer, wbom they bave not
in England, a local crown prosecutor, to take
charge of and coinduct criminal prosecutions
i.n each jw.liciai district. In this Provincp,
therefore, the act comes into full operation
witbout complication or disturbance of exist-
ing institutions, and is, it scelns to us, in oie
sense, tbe necessary compliment to tbe excel-
lent systemn wbich was introduced by Sir Jobn
A. Macdoniald by the County Crown Attorney
Act.

By the act now under consideration, eaçh
local ju'dge in Ontario sitting under tbe prq-
yïsions of the statute, and for every purpoîe

onetdwitb or relating to the trial of offep-
dors, is created a court of record. No regular

aitDsare appointed, but tbe court sits frcan
ti;ne to time as occasioh may require. Tise

Clerk of tbe Peace is appointed to act as clerk
of tbe court, and the sheriff acts in tbe same
way as in other criminal courts.

Thejuri8diction of tbe court, as respects the
nature of the charge, extenda te "lail offences
for wbich a prisoner may be tried at a General
Session of tbe Peace," in other words, to nearly
every crime, 8hort of a capital felony1, cnozcn
to thse -law ; and if convicted, " such sentence
as tbe laws allows and the judge thinks right 1
may be passed upon the convicted person.
The jurisdiction, however, is iimited to persons
commnitted to gaol on such charges and con-
senting to be tried by the j udge.

The procedure is this: within twenty-four
hours after a prisener is committed to gaol for
triai upon any sucb charge, the sheriff noti-
fies the judge of the fact, and when the loeal
prosecutor is ready to proceed (baving received
and examined the depositions and papers
which the Iaw requires to be laid before in
for the purpose) hie informns the judge, and an
order is at once issued, and under it the pri-
soner is brought bcfore the judge in open cou rt.
A formai accusation in the nature of an indict-
ment describing the otfence (prepared in the
meantime by the public prosecutor fromn the
depositions, &c.) is then read to the prisoner
by tbejudge, as the ciarge against him. The
prisener is then inforrned by the judge that
bie bas the option of being forthwitb tried
by tbe judge witbout the intervention of'a
jury, or remainiiyg untried tili the next Court
of General Session of the Peao., or Oyer
and Terminer. If the prisowsei, as he bKs
a right te do, declines the jurisdiction and
demanda a jury, bie is remanded to gaoi. If
ho consents to ho tried by the judge, hb is
at once arraigned and cailed upon to piead
te the accusation. If the prisoner pleaçs
Ilguilty," sentence is at once passed. If bis
plea be "lnot guilty," his trial is at once pro-
ceeded witb, if the crown and prisoner -are
bot'- ready, or if nlot ready, the proctedings
are adjourned to an early day. On that day
the trial is entered upon, but may be furthgr
adjourned in the discretion of tbe judge fortJb.
purpose of completing the evidence for, the
crowrs, th at is, before the prisoner bas goiqo
into bis evidence; or te enable the, prisonei tO
produce other and further evidence, of, Whbq
bie was net aware at the time be entened oni
bis defence, as being maaterial thereto. '
rule as to tbe other proceedingsi ansd as te
evidence at the trial is the same as in ord'Dln7
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